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dear dick, 

try left hand clone is adequate for response to your 12/2/76. asap Internal rscord 

for flashing among your members and °there, ere-bided that is, it is adequate. i qould 

not reormi it as ab adequate or even a =nay rospoaos to what i wrote you. 

you accuse sis of error, say you will notevante time in responding and coos up with 

only one specific, "no one frog this office has contacted an individual naoedtjohn lorry 

M•" . 

come now, dic$, with all you experieoce dumping charges on people to compsl an interst 

in plea bargaining and all those peonecutorual tricks in which you have had so much practise 

you should have been abbe to do botoor than this. 

but if you have been doing you job as long as you have been hired, do you really not 

know who John lorry ray is? did my letter not tell you eamoh if you have not begun youso 

self for more than tv shows and interviewing nuts? 

you are not before a jury in cerrespondonce unless yoi are oroperino to deceive those 

to whom you may ahoy your carbon. so  do not say (Ahem than i did. i did sot ear "one from 

this office has contacted" john ray. i said that one so reprosentino biosolf nude the 
effort. Waxes It was unauccessfOl because when the Jail authorities spoke to John he 

refused. if you did not know this before you received my letter, az i an sure you did, 
you aro also incompetent Li not bring able to run your committe e. you oould eauil7 hove 
loarned by aokioo these few who could have made the effort, like/ those obo hevi solved 
the king assassination by their peroun I work in chicago and along the canadian border. 
(this coxes from one of your membord.) or perhaps fron ozer, whose trip hare to dahota 
ooinoidea lu tine with it. you also should have had. my original souroe on this im your 
hot little Loado. it uao John's letter to you= obairoan. a eau beliuvo tint he non 
have been to bury writing a glowing forward to a tranoosront literary fake. neNrtern 
have already quaatiomd so about this so you soy yet hav some fun from disre4srUaa lay 
advice on the rospottoibilltioa staffs bear to Bombers.) 

so much for your word, which is really what i wrote you about. lhoro io no ioiot in 
again ese4og you to diatribute thin corroopondenco omono you aaaboro. you aro afraid to. 

my complaint included your violating your word on 000dldentiality and your sot let-
ting anything i gave you got into the hands of anyone not on your staff and id need of 
that material. basic: in trust of a lawyer is that he does preserve confidentiality. you 
went farthur 10/20 ma toll AA that in my position you would otipulate no less wham you 
agreed. eased on your ogrooaont i parforoode whoa much oared than the time required for 
xoroxiag paosed and this oatortal had net been returned i asked that it be ready for no 
when i would be in your office 10/17. ken erooten was then apologetic. i have no reason 

not to take his word. in ay limited contact with him I hove found his specific enough 

about not giving hism his word unless he is certain of being able to oeop it. some of 

what i loaaod you undar these ooaditioni had disappeared. an ezhouative ooarch doowod 

it was not in your offices and nobody om your staff had it. footunotely, ken staid, there 
seas a rot= of if. he onve me this settee: as a substitute for what I loaned you. 

youx 2.31a not want to live :w..7 my standards and i ca000t impose Sham.: on othoro. howovor, 

i believe that mo standards era not exceptional sewing people of botar. by my otondarda, it 

i wore running your committee, i would have shaken the place up with tone vigor, if no 

'rat da ofa concern for ANY own integrity thin to earn leY Poe by meeting Uy mibisal obliga-

tiona to my employer, the house, and to each individual amber f thy- mimittez. i mid 

mention this obligation to you an kQ/20. i also was more subtle and dolioate whon i did 

caution you about yoor bedmatee.if in thin one eooect you still question my advice to 

one without experience on the hill try saying "pike" to a member. 
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it haopens that slap in todoy's xail io he return on this nisoing "original" a i loaned you month before lonl. it isomIooy original. this copy has boon zoroxed at least throe theme since 11/17. and no wonder you are consideriog getting a duolicating machine thot colates large nu berg of copios at a rate of ;ore than one a- oecoad, ankiag the copiso that rayidly,too. 

there lo the 4h36ter's evasion in the allegation of "no rery miestatomonts and inaccuraceve that it would net serve ouch our000e to refute than point by ooint," try one, not all. 

ton who you a000d the ti: o you Oo oa tho tube an 4  t13 oortiflod nuts you Soso brave to tralitionol rotroot of the brinicruA. "I do not ?r ico ,  to wastes tine..." 
wnon aoweono raises queotions about IY honor and iotegrity i do not fi.:4 response to be the waste of tiaeo  not even when i an in l000 *that tho most oocouroging of health nn as yoA can so vtdditiemtil:1 barAicalvel, 
of cause i cannot impooe ay conoepte of honot on you an more than i can tell you how to run your coomittee (roweotor your orood boast that you denandei and received carte blanche?). but with nore/Ohan moot lane in 10/20 and since with his by nom i did raise this queetion with you, including as a worninoo 
how i an resin:led of my files sissinc free: you ofUves an nol 11,:t returned. 
i did read goorgc lardnor's story with all those dieoct quotas frog bin. with the oas0000 of tioe aoO 34=4 for caution aa%ra has restmi4e4 hixakf to little it how he says you owe your job to his. he has been acre 	 und uhan a reporter or not out 	off and Ile 	ud he 14ses this little c.oritrol. 
you will finU that the pine sad neAUs in the fbi'o files icay be the least of the gain. but we gill have to let that run its COIZTO 000, wont we? 
meanwhile without. saying it is or is not -sore than one i as telling you that o member Of your committee has told a reporter that, in plain enelion yog are in nark's 000ket.00 i and Woo and neodloe and bed rather than oocket. 
it in oroot ',tuff ftr tv when you 7grity/. oo thse "thins invootigetion is gain o to proof-cod in a orof000lonal, l000roonal [am ] unman or:el detachod manner. Our gool in to seek tte $ruOb."how well you ltarned at orlon spacter's kmaa if not oh his teat. be once said his only cliont was tro0o. what yo- novo represented 4=1 p::raitted to be rooreoented to your comitteo on the kills atoasoloatioz in profesoional'y when i offored you,one your coanitteo before you the content, of damns of file oatiopti it is impersonal? when i alone have bean in and on teo jfk cone from the booinnino and neither you nor any member Of your staff has awaked we a* single question or asked t-:.\r. 4 sinola quootionT how Vimpor-sonal can you be? i recoonizo that havino aaked - fir nothing; you are dotactsd. exce4t for nerk and his kin4. yet With this record, aster ay offers and your failure to acoept then you can write "I would ho P: that you wpuld be desirous of aooporatino." 
when your/ staffer left hors one night loot october with a boa of records i offered and you immediately let them out of your hombds i an not crooperatino with you? hell, tun did not even tea his to ask for then. the resoon is obvioust you told your comnittoe tho opeosito of what they prove. you and your (armor philodolphia colleague or associate cites. (i have nothing oSeinnt PhillY- i was born there.) 
your heotoniog is so good i save it ar lasts"Foo0 ocoeone who prides himself on his abilities for oalo, up000tioaol and detached reflection and analysis, your two lottere do you a disservice." well, altar this one from you i have even logo concern aboot.otandino on than, even if t have: nooto to whom to Oictato thee, 2ciur them. out so go on to whictevor else i have to do. but you have not once cited a factual orror. i as aware of your philoo delphia looyoo's0000ut on thitl. no i ooliait yoor oitation of my orroxo ether ton about "on individual naoed 'jobs lorry roil" to moko it easier for you. 



na unenotionnl? i never told yOu that.- 

when you first ilhohed me you misulderstooda my reference to
 Ay phytioak codition. 

you then want into description* others, i can oaaily guess m
botgave you of me. i said 

not dispute any and i added 5014 you did not/ tell me. you =
ire not listening. 

if you bad l!roublod to 47:et any eas of ry be 	irste
ed of say i en7 rushia:.7 

4udeement you would have know that not only are i not unemot
ionA but unlike the pronsou.- 

tor wh.r. is orrmat forts that his Nrirny obl!vtton is
 totottainina a conviction but/ se- 

ing to it that justice in 	i go out of m
y way not to hide my emotion. my reader can- 

not be uunvaiv: of it. i woul/ caaidnr it d3shol-.7:est if
 i did not -..arantec that my reader, 

clarly not 	you, could be uhaware. tryitIm apO.3.ogue of my second book a
s an il- 

lustration. tn-t early. it is earlier than 9/66 but not no 
e4pLcit. 

you oflaLd t1 foundia,,; fat hors and xor, forvta to Isaia
s and his time that trios 

4.en'e souls. 

a president is aill*d in ism broad isylizht 	tha streets o
f a modern userious city 

and then is kiszed of into history anth tha Laibious apita
oh « aaxee-z in th oxning of 

nay third bock in tj a chnac and you exlect o first-ro
ncrstion to oourse ics-xistor throuah 

bin  veins? 

gaits &operate froze what aun of decent ounoern sant feel iu y
...ontions of fact, at 

no point in your 4a2 dom you :N.ralt fact to cont
aminate your celPserMialaig intent. 

ono cast sal 	immitionsi ui,tLut.4t 	
:wed to be =factual. in failiqz to o4Lign 

a epecific fuctsal orror to me 	are in aa asple c
Ompiny, 1:x:1:ding as asyou lx,y1:re 

uay tot ILnitod to &ric). opootor. not car 	noseoopiained to no .thnt ■ Cave treated 

his unfairly. up,ciamally 	this do I iikaude y,.)ur 	
',Non aftTe I da.teribocl him 

as a oun=or of ;orjory tula cu. k tj̀t eats .Lie 	
reaction. 

mine 	what ycy ot.,1 kidi yourself into roorOirg 
o.4.5 si?!e:tfotie V. if you could 

cite factual error you mould. you do not. i.ari and i was sv
eoific. you are not. You cannot be. 

tio 	;ic.ci to j o r 01triezi: or vhcctokrtx 	 y tUr 	to 

"seek the truth" oLvioesly is not 

you xxwm4wr Lppear not to hz.vo 	fitrsx ftom 	t
eachine, of eor-iestactos abbut 

vanity and that there in nothin#7 new urder the dun. nor fro
m sentayanass %oleos that 

box As ::-Ioes/ not learn from trio past in tioc:ed to 
relike it, nor iro.: brandeJo. and 

who for ooa or evil 	t
o 	 UJ all• ii yo 4e2, to loan t.Ainzi 

maxia, penis captivie solau non habot, 1 au nors for burko a
ye bin "silt that is ncxce- 

mary tor the .forees of evil to via to world Is far ehtlizah .
gool aca to 	nothilr4." 

i do not believe that with an t "c sayi4ggoes, one hand tie
d behipA me i have 

the el:tenet,i skpe,..;t 	 uol_. me that i 	mot. 

sinek4roIy. 

•weisher; 


